
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 15 - 19, 2023
May 20, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Smith v. Ala DOC - sentencing, Eighth Amendment

Thompson v Regions Sec - FLSA, overtime

Ruiz v. US Att’y Gen - immigration, battered spouses

Global Network v. CenturyLink - implied contract, bailment, Florida law

Hall v. Merola - § 1983, possible Heck bar

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Orme v. State - capital case, direct appeal

Foley v. State - pro se sanctions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Newberry v. Alachua - appellate jurisdiction, injunctive relief

Beasley v. United Casualty - summary judgment, continuance

DM v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Gardner v. State - postconviction relief

Gillespie v. FCOR - mandamus, duty to rule

Crusaw v. DOH - administrative appeal, jurisdiction

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Pocock v. Pocock - venue

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202114519.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110954.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210445.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113719.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014247.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/868986/opinion/sc2022-0338.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/868987/opinion/sc2022-1577.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868934/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=07c5f1fa-312a-482d-ab71-d18fad644b71
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868936/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=982b400c-2ddf-4be8-b451-8a3a3b5581ad
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868931/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=b3ed7915-02f1-4e7e-9065-2855bc6ba96c
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868938/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=791dd7a8-6721-4208-8f84-7f95c18b6a77
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868940/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=712a9e12-388f-42ba-9154-aae80f5266a2
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868941/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=07665b3e-abf9-4b31-b995-3d1f0b445fee
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869068/opinion/221180_DC13_05192023_080717_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Hartshorn v. State - postconviction relief

WLT Software v. Brooks - rule 1.540, voluntary dismissal

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Shapiro v. WPLG - sanctions

Larkins v. Mendez - convenience account, civil contempt

FIU Bd of Trs v. Alexandre - sovereign immunity, waiver, certified question

Citizens v. All Ins - wholly favorable judgment

Ozyesilpinar v. Reach - defamation, opinion, permanent injunction 

Lazow v. Synamon - default for possession

Vereit v. Fitness - rent, Covid, force majeure, impossibility, impracticability, frustration of purpose

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Saunders v. Baseball Factory - negligence, duty to protect

Testa v. Jupiter Island - certification, ordinance advertising

McDonald v. State - undisclosed evidence, improper statements

Innocent v. Innocent - dissolution, dissipated assets, child support

Bernardo v. Biemer - dissolution, alimony

HRB Tax v. Fla Inv Bureau - punitive damages, vicarious liability

Duke v. Duke - certiorari, post-judgment discovery

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Enlow v. EC Scott Wright PA - malpractice, accrual

Hawryluk v. Hawryluk - dissolution, support, fees

Babcock v. Golden Acres - dismissal, subject matter jurisdiction

Waskiewicz v. DCF - Institutional Care Program Medicaid benefits

Brutus v. Giles - dissolution, equitable distribution, alimony

Grant v. State - Anders appeal, scrivener’s error

Henslee v. State - Anders appeal, cost

Walters v. State - prohibition, medical records

Melendez v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Seminole Cty v. APM Constr - certiorari, presuit administrative remedies

Lazaroff v. Meek - new trial, improper counsel statements

Yellow Cab v. Lutchman - damages, set off

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869069/opinion/222016_DC13_05192023_080832_i.pdf/
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869071/opinion/223150_DC05_05192023_080929_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868893/opinion/211733_DC08_05172023_095948_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868895/opinion/212039_DC08_05172023_100344_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868896/opinion/220072_DC13_05172023_100710_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868898/opinion/220596_DA08_05172023_100906_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868899/opinion/220628_DC05_05172023_101106_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868900/opinion/220681_DC05_05172023_101251_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868903/opinion/221273_DC13_05172023_101442_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868925/opinion/220399_DC05_05172023_100828_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868917/opinion/220432_NOND_05172023_105837_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868918/opinion/220886_DC13_05172023_103227_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868919/opinion/220985_DC13_05172023_103556_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868921/opinion/221810_DC08_05172023_103656_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868923/opinion/222981_DC13_05172023_104503_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868924/opinion/230165_DC03_05172023_104807_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869079/opinion/212273_DC05_05192023_083042_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869080/opinion/212405_DC05_05192023_083429_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869081/opinion/212570_DC13_05192023_083624_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869082/opinion/212949_DC05_05192023_083825_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869083/opinion/220223_DC08_05192023_084034_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869084/opinion/220834_DC05_05192023_091834_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869085/opinion/222362_DC08_05192023_084553_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869086/opinion/222462_DC03_05192023_085214_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869087/opinion/222667_NOND_05192023_085734_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869088/opinion/222883_DC03_05192023_090031_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869089/opinion/230019_DC13_05192023_090423_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869090/opinion/230085_DC13_05192023_090737_i.pdf


Tyson v. State - Richardson hearing, discovery

Warren v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Williams v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Williams v. Lomeli - appellate jurisdiction, timeliness

Melendez v. Melendez - dissolution, contempt, appellate jurisdiction

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Blanco v. Santana - domestic violence injunction

Gray v. Fla. Peninsula - insurance, statutory construction

David v. Davis - child custody, timesharing

Chambers v. State - postconviction

Shassian v. Riverwalk Park -  appellate jurisdiction, finality
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https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869091/opinion/230125_DC13_05192023_091041_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869092/opinion/230567_NOND_05192023_091226_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869093/opinion/231172_DA08_05192023_091436_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868967/opinion/222936_DA08_05182023_090608_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868827/opinion/222796_DC05_05162023_100835_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869098/opinion/230305_DC05_05192023_091250_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869099/opinion/230328_DC05_05192023_092250_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869100/opinion/230458_DC13_05192023_092635_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869101/opinion/230526_DC08_05192023_092932_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869102/opinion/231186_DA08_05192023_093353_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

